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PRINCIPAL'S CORNER

Mr. Michael Mattina
Principal

It really is amazing that half of the school year is already over.  The school year
here at OCIS flies by because there are so many wonderful things taking place.  As

you will see in this month’s newsletter, students were kept active and always
learning through participation in some pretty cool activities.  Kids could be found
doing anything from enhancing their math skills via an escape room activity with
Mrs. Michael’s, to building a positive self image with Dr. Brown and the Mocean

City Dance Club.
 

January was a special month as we had our grand opening for the Wellness
Center.  The Wellness Center is proving to be a valuable part of OCIS and the

opening was an event reflective of its importance.  Attendance was excellent for
this fun-filled evening, capped off with a presentation on “evidence-based self-

soothing techniques.”  It was another school-based community event made
successful through the strong school-family-community relationship we hold in

such high regard at Ocean City Intermediate School!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sXWObSqtcpML9aQSzUkdjCWLju06N-eH/view?usp=sharing


GUIDANCE

Student Services

January was an exciting month at OCIS.
   10 Students were selected to attend
the Student Leadership Workshop at

Camden County College.  These
students heard an amazing keynote

speaker and then attended workshops
on goal setting and following their

dreams.
  

Congrats to the following students for
attending: Melany Cruz Gil, JR Gilchrist,

Tahir Henry, Jesus Sala Rodriguez, 
Kylee Gaddy, Liz Herrera, 

Danna Ramirez-Castaneyra, Libbi
Boney, Jordan Gonzalez, and Brandon

Granger.
 
 

We would also like to congratulate our Student "Character’s of the
Month" for December.  The Trait was Responsibility - Being

accountable for your actions.  The teachers selected the following
students who received a pizza party with the Principal donated by

6th Street Pizza and Grill.
 

Olivia Chiorazzo, Lauren Cesari, Alex Zyalenack, Abril Bautista,
Brady Oves, Chole Care, Leonardo Ortiz-Cortez, Leonardo Serrano-

Caballero, Charles Beseris, Atlee Vanesko, Benjamin McGonigle,
Abigail Maglietta, & Matthew Lenko





 

WELLNESS

Student Services

This month we welcome Twinkles
and her owner Mrs. Wendy into the
Wellness Center! Twinkles is a 3-
year-old Shih Tzu who has been
trained as a Therapy Dog.  She

absolutely loves spending time with
the students and will be visiting us

on a weekly basis!



Classroom Activities

Dan Nunan, a recent graduate of
Ocean City High School, visited     

      Mr. Nunan’s classroom to
share his journey to become a

Major League baseball player. Dan
was drafted by the Los Angeles

Angels and is presently playing in
their Rookie League in Phoenix,
Arizona.  Dan talked about his

early life in Ocean City and shared
a few tips on how to succeed in

the classroom as well as the
playing fields.

Mrs. Michael's 
Math Escape Room

Students in Mrs. Michael’s
fourth grade class were tasked
with completing a math escape
room. They worked
collaboratively in groups to
answer challenging questions
based on factors and multiples,
along with other rigorous logic
puzzles.

 

Mr. Nunan's Class



Mrs. Baldini's Class on
MLK

The 7th grade Creative Programming Virtual High School
students coded a virtual museum of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
In their museum, they added sprites of Dr. King and relevant

events along with facts.

 

We are proud to announce that
Dylan Gregorec, from Mr.

Miedama and Mrs. Per’s 5th
grade math class has not only

successfully completed 5th grade
ST Math, but has also completed
the outrageously difficult series

of seven challenge levels. 
Congratulations, Dylan!

Mr. Miedama and Mrs. Per's
Math Class



Mrs. Lubas
Family and Consumer Science

AtlantiCare’s Healthy Schools, Healthy Children came to Ocean City Intermediate
School’s Family and Consumer Sciences classroom for the Chef’s in the

Classroom movement. The Happy Heart Corner’s chef made a Brussel Sprout
Salad for the fourth graders. What a hit!

The sixth grade students in Mrs. Wira’s
Science class dissected owl pellets

during their unit on Matter and Energy
in Organisms and Ecosystems.  The
students worked in small groups to

dissect an owl pellet and determine the
prey that their barn owl consumed. 

 They also recreated the skeletal
structure and illustrated a food chain of

their discovered prey.

Mrs. Wira's Class
6th Grade Science



The 8th grade Spanish classes have been working on
describing their daily routine

 “Mi Rutina Diaria.”  Students learned reflexive verbs
and vocabulary to describe what they use to get ready

for each time of the day. 
      Click below to watch one of their performances!     

       
https://youtu.be/1AFb6toWaI8

 
 
 
 
 

8th Grade Spanish

The 7th grade Spanish classes have been learning how to conjugate verbs
and express who is doing different activities and where!  In addition, some

classes have been learning to express what they are GOING to do in the
future and where.  Students created a verb flower, in the theme of the Flor

de la Noche Buena (a poinsettia) and made them come to life! Here are some
of their artistic creations:

7th Grade Spanish

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xfUBBizv3RkYEdYF5_Pe_q7ETTK6T_ea/view?usp=sharing


Music Department

Members of the OCIS chorus,
band, and string ensemble

performed holiday selections for
the shoppers at Stainton’s

shopping mall on Asbury Avenue.

Students in Mrs. Rowe’s eighth-grade
music classes presented their music

community service projects for the ARK
Pre-School and OCHS Life-Skills class. 

Audience members enjoyed song
selections from Disney, Journey, The

Village People, Owl City, and other music
genres.  Students displayed their music
talents by performing sign-language to

music accompaniment, presenting
choreographed dances, and performing on

a variety of instruments.



After School Clubs/Activities

Mocean City Dance Club’s January
themes are Positive Self Image,

Gossiping, Friendship, and Bullying.
This month, students created

watercolor pictures depicting positive
traits they possess, made friendship
bracelets, and played hand clapping

games. Each week participants enjoyed
learning a dance choreographed and

led by high school students at the
Community Center.

Mocean City Dance

Ocean City Intermediate School’s Peanut
Butter and Jelly Club combined with Ocean
City High School’s Key Club to make almost
300 sandwiches which were donated to The
Atlantic City Rescue Mission. These clubs
are working together to offer their time and

give back to the community.

PB&J Club



Raider Fit

 
8th Grade

 

Emily Mullins - 2x winner
Ian Crowley

Ryan Callahan
Katie Baccala

7th Grade

 

Sadie Tucker
Ben Zapata

Brendan Geary
Kylee Gaddy

6th Grade

 

Johnny Godfrey - 4x winner
Atlee Vanesko - 3x winner

Hank Schaefer
Maeve Geary

5th Grade

 

Sydney Halliday
Josh Lenko

4th Grade

 

Bryton Little
Liam Geary
Lyla Clark

The latest Raider Fit Challenge was a 1 minute squat challenge.
Congratulations to the following students for 

earning the top scores in their class:



2/1 - OCIS Fishing Club Flea Market 9-1
2/3 - Kindness Challenge Begins
2/3 thru 2/5 - 8th Grade High School Course Scheduling
2/4 - PTA Mtg @ 9am
2/6 - Music Dept Spaghetti Dinner 5-7pm
2/14 - Early Dismissal @ 12:10
2/17 - No School, Presidents' Day 
2/24 - 8th Grade Class Picture
2/26 - BOE Meeting
2/28 - 7th/8th Grade Winter Dance 7-9pm




